
15433 N VERDE ST15433 N VERDE ST
SURPRISE, AZ 85378 | MLS #: 6681437

$869,900 | 5 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 4,031 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://15433verde.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 850208 To 415-877-1411 

Absolutely stunning custom-built home that will AMAZE you! This modern style
home built in 2020, boasts of 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3-car garage, and an
expansive 4,031 square feet of living space. This home has been meticulously
designed for both lavishness and entertainment. Inside you will find an amazing
entrance into an open concept floor plan with custom features and outstanding
design elements including soaring ceilings and floor to ceiling picture windows
that fill the inside with natural sunlight. The kitchen consists of an oversized
waterfall island, double ovens, wine cooler, soft close cabinets and huge walk-in
pantry. The great room has a sleek fireplace and easy access to your theatre room
ideal for movie night or simply unwinding in style.

The upstairs access is followed by an elegant glass railing and deck that oversees
the great room and entrance of the home. The spacious primary suite complete
with a spa like en- suite bathroom that features dual sinks, soaking tub, a walk-in
shower, and a large built out master closet. Four additional bedrooms offer ample
proportions and closet space.
Step outside to your very own desert retreat to find an incredible number of
amenities including a sparkling self-cleaning pool with water fall feature, a huge
covered patio, propane fireplace, modern iron RV gate, custom designed ramada
with a built in BBQ, wine coolers, electric fireplace, ceiling fan and breakfast bar
for entertainment. The landscaping is sh...

Excellent Location
Pool
Fireplace
Built-in BBQ
Ramada
High Ceililngs
Wine Cooler

AGENT INFORMATION

Janette Olvera
P: (602) 804-1456
License # SA679974000
azrealtor0018@gmail.com

My Home Group Real Estate
8360 E Raintree Dr #120 
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